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Authentication is a mechanism to establish proof of identities; it ensures the right 
identification of a particular user or a particular system or device. Authentication is 
the first step in any cryptography solution, because unless the device knows who is 
using it, there is no point in encrypting device's contents. Current PC, laptop user 
authentication systems are always done once and held until it is explicitly revoked 
by the user, or frequently asking the user to reestablish his identity which 
encourages him to disable the authentication. In this thesis we propose a new 
model of authentication for laptop devices using a Bluetooth-enabled mobile 
phone. In this model the Bluetooth-enabled mobile phone works as an 
authentication token that provides the authentication for laptop over a Bluetooth 
short-range wireless link. The user doesn't need to authenticate frequently. Instead, 
the mobile phone continuously authenticate with the laptop by means of the short- 
range wireless link. This model ensures that a non-legitimate user's mobile phone 
cannot provide authentication services to other user's laptops, and it uses an 
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authenticated and encrypted Bluetooth wireless link to ensure that there is no 
eavesdropping, modification, and insertion of messages traveled over the link. 
Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti Putra Malaysia sebagai 
memenuhi keperluan untuk ijazah Master Sains 
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Fakulti: Kejuruteraan 
Penentusahan adalah mekanisma untuli membuktikan sesuatu identiti; ia 
memastikan kesahihan pengguna, sesuatu sistem atau peralatan itu. Penentusahan 
adalah langkah pertarna di dalam penyelesaian kriptografi kerana kecuali sesuatu 
peranti itu mengetahui siapa penggunanya, tiada makna dalarn mengkriptografi 
kandungan peranti tersebut. Sistem penentusahan pengguna PC komputer riba kini 
selalunya dilakukan sekali dan kekal sehingga ianya secara jelasnya di batalkan 
oleh pengguna atau dengan kerap meminta pengguna untuk memperkenalkan 
semula identitinya yang mana menggalakkannya untuk memberhentikan 
penentusahan. Di dalarn tesis ini karni mencadangkan model baru penentusahan 
bagi peranti komputer riba menggunakan telefon bimbit dengan Bluetooth. Di 
dalam model ini telefon bimbit berfimgsi Bluetooth menjadi sebagai token 
penentusah yang menyediakan penentusahan kepada komputer riba melalui jarak 
pendek hubungan tanpa wayar Bluetooth. Pengguna tidak perlu menentusah secara 
kerap, sebaliknya telefon bergerak akan melakukannya secara berteiusan dengan 
komputer riba melalui hubungan tanpa wayar jarak pendek. Model ini memastikan 
telefon bergerak pengguna lain yang tidak sah tidak boleh menyediakan 
perkhidmatan penentusahan kepada pengguna komputer riba lain dan ia 
menggunakan hubungan tanpa wayar bertentusahan dan berinkripsi untuk 
memastikan tiada pencuri-dengar, pengubahsuaian dan kemasukan mesej melalui 
hubungan tersebut. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background 
Most olden computers have physical key to lock the system, it had no, or at best, 
very little data security. This continued for a number of years until the importance 
of data was truly realized. Until then, computer data was considered useful, but not 
something to be protected, When computer applications were developed to handle 
financial and personal data, the real need for security was felt like never before. 
People realized that data on computers is an extremely important aspect of modem 
life. Modem computers assume that they are personal to the user and the operating 
system starts to provide adequate security and authentication. Therefore, various 
areas in security began to gain prominence. Two typical examples of such security 
mechanisms were as follows: 
User authentication 
Encoding of stored information 
This research is focus in the part of user authentication in the context of mobile 
computers. 
1.1.1 Security Model 
There are several approaches to implement a security model: 
